
    

    

    

    ‘Fascist It ly: is. spending thou- } 
‘sands of dollars to publish and 

t are used in 
a ehain of Schools throughout | 

  

‘California attended — by American | i 
children of Italian descent. 

_ This ‘elaborate school system BI 
‘under the: diréct supervis 
Mussolini agent, attached — to) the 

  

Tialian Consulate in San Fran=|' : 
| Scuola,” ne” cisco, Signor Guiseppi Parantini 

who holes the ambiguous post of 
“Clerk for Cultural Service.” 

These facts were admitted to me. 
by Signor Andrei Rinaldi, “Italian 
fascist’ consul in San Francisco: 
This representative. of Mussolini 
spoke of the schools with a bland 
air- that implied there ~was ‘noth- 
ing unusual or Startling in his mas- 
ter’s pouring thousands of dollars 
inte California to ‘indoctrinate 
American-born children witn~ con- 
cepts totally hostile’ to the tradi- 
tions of American democracy. 

The admission came when the 
People’s World interviewed the} 
Consul to verify. a report that 
teachers inthe “Dopo Scuola” or 
afternoon ‘school, were being paid 
in’ Italian Lira. 
PPR pice ben the gl 
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lteh, tch, teh’ * 

  

      

  

HANDSOME BUT NOT 
| DASHING Pine cv eens Act Ly 

if is a hand-    

    

Signor Andrei Rinal 
some: fellow- over™ ‘feet tall, but 
too fat to be. considered dashing. 

| 8 noise |') 

  

tion: 3 
“You roe, ae ipelity: not ex- 

| pected to speak about some -mat- 
Sete matters, and for 

full information you should contact 
my press bureau. At Washington, 
in the Embassy. Of course there is 
nothing. secret about the ‘schools. 
Absolutely: nothing... T like newspa- 

  

per men, and I shall tell you any- 
‘thing not’ considered confidential. 
Now there are no secrets. eh,       

Weill, can you” tell” me how. 
many there are 

“Of course. 

  

   
ee no: reason why, 

iI Shoulda not tell’ you that. There}; 
are 20..Tch, teh, teh, ‘tch 

“I am told that each school has 
a teacher supplied by the Italian 

    

f Ke. in on the -ques-} 

——<a szquzo 

idizes 

  

teh, ‘teh, teh,? 
“he- ‘said! raising his wee and 

  

view of Telegraph Ee and the 
Bay beyond. “The communities | 
taise funds to pay the teachers. 

| We only! supply. them with books. 
     
  
  
  
    

   

sécrets.”” ‘ 
Before. I could: raise the next 

question, he answered it.. 

tendent from this office. “He is. at- 
tached ere.” 

SIGNOR PARANTINI ENTERS 
“What's “his name?” 
Rinaldi ‘took his eyes away from| 

the view for a moment, ‘picked up 

a. pencil, ‘and began shuttling it 
back. and forth. ‘ it 

“Tch, tech tehy. . < Parantini” 

|e tached to the: Consulate?” 
“Yes” 

~ “What's his title, his official 
» title?” > 

“Clerk for Cultural’ Service.” 
“And -you) say he is the Su- 

perintendent of the Schools?”   
Sab Weddin ei rings and accep 

“You “say Parantini -is ‘at... 

“Oh no, Tech, tch, teh. Each 
School has its own superintendent. 

  

jes 4 
- -Pargntins is” invited in from: 
eto, time’ by. the school itself: 

“in problems, They -call; 
1. The communities raise’ 

t ids to pay the teachers.” i 

Th the Tfalian- North Beach col-, 
ony, Parantini is known as the Di- 
rector of Gruppi Giovanili, which: 
is. “variously. known as: th on at 

‘olf. 

  

    

  

  
  

  

       

    
   

Boy Scouts and Mussoli 
Cubs” “corresponding t 

“They came «into: Stein 
shortly after Mussolini sup; ess 
the labor unions in Italy. “Thy 
Wolf Cubs were active in. persuad: 
ing their mothers. to give u 

    
ing the Ethiopian campaign. ‘They, 
alSo. scoured. North Beach base= 
ments and vacant lots for scrap 
hiron collections to be sent to Ital-, 
Hani armament plants, ‘Builets fron; 
‘this iron’ have found their way 
Into the:bodies of thousands» of 

| Ethiopians . and defenders= of De- 
mocracy in Spain.- = 
No mention of this’ was made in 

the interview with his- excellency, 

  

‘|The time was short. Papers had to 
pbe signed. The interview was! 
ended. Tch, tch, teh. 

(Tomorrow: Visit to a Fascist! 
school.) * :   
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